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Much attention in the literature has recently been paid to women’s issues in epilepsy but most of the literature stops in the
delivery room or at the first moment of suckling. Although it is commonly supposed that a woman who continues to have active
epilepsy during the puerperium will pose a risk to her child, little assessment of how great a risk this is has been carried out. We
present an audit of the puerperal experiences of 187 women with epilepsy counselled before birth in our women’s clinic and
contrast this with a number of women with epilepsy seen for the first time in the puerperium (and therefore uncounselled). The
audit suggests that in counselled women the risk is very low (women with Juvenile Myoclonic Epilepsy may be particularly at
risk, as may women with tonic–clonic seizures that occur without warning, plus those with automatisms or who have prolonged
post-ictal confusion). Some women with controlled epilepsy prior to conception may lose that control during the puerperium
so even women with well controlled epilepsy should adopt precautions in the puerperium. The only baby to die (or be seriously
injured) in the puerperium born to a woman with epilepsy was killed in the mother’s first seizure.
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There is growing literature on women and epilepsy1, 2
particularly on pre-conception counselling and man-
agement of women whilst pregnant and during labour,
with some advice about post-natal care for women
with epilepsy. Registers have been set up looking at
the outcome of pregnancies in women with epilepsy
in terms of the well being of the fetus. Recent UK
guidelines have been published for the management
of women with epilepsy3 and the somewhat negative
experiences of British women with epilepsy have been
described4.
However, although lip service has been paid to post-
natal care in epilepsy and minimizing the perceived
risk to the safety of a baby born to a mother who has
seizures, we have been able to find no audit data on
how large this risk is.
We therefore present a brief audit of the ex-
perience of 187 women seen initially in our pre-
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through pregnancy, delivery and beyond and who
have now been followed up for at least a year after
their pregnancy (Group 1). Their experience is con-
trasted with that of 38 women (Group 2) who were
not seen pre-conceptually but were referred to the
clinic in their puerperium (within a year of delivery)
for management of their seizures. Group 1 patients
had all had counselling and information about safety
precautions—both before delivery and afterwards—
and some had had a joint visit between the clinic nurse
and a midwife post-delivery. Group 2 patients, with
two exceptions, had had no pre-conception or post-
delivery counselling about safety precautions. This lat-
ter group is, of course, skewed in the direction of
severity of seizures and might therefore also be ex-
pected to be skewed in terms of likely accidents to the
baby and some puerperal referrals of such women may
have been made due to anxiety about child safety.c© 1999 BEA Trading Ltd
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Table 1: Accidents to children of mothers with epilepsy (from
birth to 12 months).
Group 1 Group 2
(Counselled women) (Not counselled)
n = 187 n = 38
(No. with active epilepsy 57) (All with active epilepsy)
Serious incident
(life threatening) 0 8b
Minor incident 3a 4c
Of the 15 women recording a minor or serious incident, 7 had
Juvenile Myoclonic epilepsy.
a Put child in inappropriate place (1): had unexpected jerk which
could have put child at risk if he had not been fed on the floor
(1): jerked and child slipped out of her arms but held by partner (1)
b Dropped child (one fatal) (4): near drownings (2): pram
abandoned during seizure (1): mother breast feeding child on bed
jerked and fell on floor with child (unharmed) (1)
c Mother wandered into street leaving baby alone (but secure)
(1): jerks led to child slipping out of arms (2): mother had
tonic–clonic seizure without warning on stairs but child safe in
carrycot (1)MATERIALS AND METHODS
The notes of the two groups of patients was scrutinized
for information about safety of the baby and any unto-
ward incidents within the first year after delivery: in-
formation was routinely recorded by the epilepsy liai-
son nurse in charge of the women’s epilepsy clinic of
this unit (CF).
RESULTS
In the Group 1 patients (Table 1) three safety inci-
dents were recorded. Two of these patients had Juve-
nile Myoclonic epilepsy which, prior to delivery had
been under complete control, but post-delivery both
women had started to have early morning myoclonic
jerks again, with resulting minor accidents to the baby.
One patient in a complex partial seizure placed her
baby on the fire guard in her front room rather than
in a carry cot, but was accompanied at the time and
the mistake led to no serious consequences.
In Group 2 patients (Table 1) there were several ac-
cidents with baby care, three of which actually led to
the referral of the patient to the clinic.
One unfortunate woman, 2 weeks post-delivery, had
her first ever complex partial seizure whilst standing
at the top of the stairs with her child: her head turned
to the right, her arms extended and the baby fell to the
bottom of the stairs, closely followed by the mother. It
was initially thought that the baby was unharmed, and
the mother assumed that she had tripped and fallen,
but the baby died 24 hours later of a subdural haemor-
rhage and the mother was charged with murder. It wasonly when she had subsequent seizures that it was re-
alized what had happened. Another woman who was
allegedly under the supervision of Social Services,
had a complex partial seizure with confused post-
ictal behaviour whilst washing her baby. Her helper,
who appeared to be looking the other way engrossed
in her own thoughts, did not intervene and the baby
nearly drowned. Three other women, both with Juve-
nile Myoclonic epilepsy, two on inappropriate medica-
tion (carbamazepine) had severe exacerbations of their
Juvenile Myoclonic epilepsy in the early puerperium,
and both dropped their baby—one into a bath of water,
fortunately unharmed. The other woman had a seizure
in the bath whilst holding her baby: fortunately her
partner heard the noise and was able to rescue the baby
(and the mother). One mother had a seizure whilst out
and let go of the pram which went into the road but was
fortunately rescued by a passer by, and one woman,
breast feeding her baby, whilst lying on the bed, had a
massive jerk and fell off the bed with the baby, which
luckily was none the worse for the accident. Only one
of these patients was being directly supervised.
DISCUSSION
Apart from the woman who had her first seizure whilst
carrying her child, all the incidents recorded were
potentially preventable. Mothers with Juvenile My-
oclonic epilepsy seem particularly sensitive to lack
of sleep and it has become our policy, as a result of
this audit, to warn women with Juvenile Myoclonic
epilepsy, even when their seizures are under good con-
trol, that they may get a return of seizures, partic-
ularly myoclonic jerks, in the early morning, in the
puerperium and to take appropriate precautions. This
is good policy for any woman with epilepsy, even if
she is well controlled, because the puerperium with its
lack of sleep and the lifestyle changes engendered by
a new baby is particularly stressful. In the early puer-
perium hormonal changes are taking place and adjust-
ments may need to be made to the woman’s medica-
tion, if doses were increased during the latter stages of
pregnancy.
Otherwise it would appear that if women with
epilepsy are counselled and rehearsed in the precau-
tions needed (Table 2) their babies seem at little risk,
providing, when supervision is necessary, the super-
visor knows what to do. One near drowning occurred
because a Social Services supervisor was not doing her
job properly and one near fatality occurred because the
mother did something extremely silly by having her
baby in the bath with her.
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Table 2: Safety issues in the puerperium.
Avoid exhaustion/share care at night
Prevention of overprotection
Maximize opportunity for bonding but minimize risk
Feed/change on floor
Use low ‘high chair’
Never bath child on own
Carry child in secure carrycot up and down stairs
Contain crawling/toddling/walking by safety gates and harness
Make kitchen completely safe
Use ‘dead man’s handle’ on pram: use secure reins firmly
attached to mother
Teach child what to do during seizure
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his is only a pilot study, with a marked bias towards
everity in the ‘control’ group (Group 2). Nevertheless
ertain general conclusions can be drawn.
Women with epilepsy—even if they are well
ontrolled—should thoroughly understand, discussand rehearse with their families, the necessary pre-
cautions and supervision to ensure child safety in the
puerperium. If they do this sensibly, there appears to
be very little risk to the child, but women who have
been well controlled for some time should be warned
that they may start having seizures again in the puer-
perium and therefore should also take the precautions.
Women with Juvenile Myoclonic epilepsy may be par-
ticularly at risk and need the support of their partner,
particularly in the early morning.
